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I For 25 Years

LUCAS'

TINTED

GLOSS

PAINTS
have bccii the recognized
standard for brilliancy,
durability and covering
capacity, and that record
still remains unbroken.
Complete lines of

Raynold's Colors,
Raynold's Oil Stains,
Raynold's Varnishes,
Campbell's Varnish

Stains,
Crocket's Preservatives,
Patton's Shingle Stains,
Whiting's Brushes.

Atlantic White Lead

Pure Linseed Oils

Pure Turpentine

Matthews Bros.,
320 Lackawanna Ave.

f!t2i2iifiafai'2aS'!a2!'a

BERT LEE,
Express and Drayman

Freight and Furniture moved
with care, Piano moving a
specialty.

Residence rear 228 Frank-
lin ave. New 'phone, 740.

Chairs Recalled
Furniture upholstered and repaired.

Send postal to 124S Providence Road.
)IU 'Phono 114-- 3, Green Ridge.

JAMES PAYNE

r City Notes,
..

MlsSrOX.vnV MKMIXC-- .V ilMiiet meeting of
tlic Woman' Porcit'ii Jllvjionjiy soeiety will lie
lielc in Win I'.irk rluucli 'llnn.-il.i-y at 0 a. in.

roi.oni:i cori'i.r. maiu!ii:i. wiiii.uu ilium- -

niid IMclIc Aatus, to lirmlit looKiuic colnu'il
people from Wi"-- t I'HMon, veto unitul in

jcstcielay liy Aliliim.m Jf, ,1, Kmlih.

SClll'liAXX-HKIM- DIAUUAU. Tin' ilhgi.1111

fur the Seliuirui.n-llciiil- : ami Cl.ne lloi.in con-ce-

will open at the I.jeeuni lio oitiee loiiuu-ro-

morniii? at ! o'eloek. ( heel;-- , will lie given
out at '.".

rotlMKHIA' I.li:i) lli:ili:-Nim- nel ll.nlo-1- , tlie
painter Killed on Monday, was a foiinci ieideiit
of till-- , city. llh mother and biotlm lie .it Mil
South Washington aenue. The- - lentaltii will he
brought tu (his cit tor inteiment.

(OAOIIMIIVS MIX.TIMi. l.ue-i- l UJO, of the
Cob, Coicli .uul Stable Men's union, will meet
tomouow puning in Jianb's lull at T.'JU n'eloel;.
I.ocaN 2J0. .) and 2J2 will hold u Joint meet-in- g

ne.t Sunday cuning in KjuIjV hall.

KOIt ltlDIMi OX fAlls.-lh.u- les lUfiinley
una aircted yesteuhy by Special Oillccr Wcilel
for riding on a Lackawanna tialn. lie wa

to the lounty jail lor thirty d.ivs, sn was
Tony Cut, aiusttd for the Mine otrni'e by
Special (fniieis Spellnun and 1'irl.

l'lITHIO-- IX ItAXKIlUI'lfV-tlia- ile 1'.
lldtllng, a Jen i Her doing in (.'ailUlc,
jefteiday tiled .i olimurj petition In b.mkiiiptiy
wltli the United Kt.iloi foml Ills llnl.ll II I..4

amount to yi.'iSl while liis assets sue sfJOO tnitlij
if machinery, tools and other pergonal piopeit),

vr ohaci: u"nii:nAX cui;iioii. ', in- -

llut A. H01I, of the I'hmoutli C'ongicgitloiiil
'lunch, will pi cadi a bpecial H'rniou in the

Orace Lutheran chinch tonight. lte, S. W,
Aoung, pastur of the l'reli)tcrlJn. church, at
Moosle, will picat h tcmoirow night, and on Til-da-

nlsht a tmlec picpautoiy for tliu iclebia-tlo-

o;tl.e holy loiniunnlon will he coi.ducted.

ATTRACTING WIDE INTEREST.

Eastei' Monday Concert nt Lyceum
Cwill Be a Great Event.

ThCwIduspiead intcicst In Jliulaniu
Sclutmann-Helpk- 's appearance at the
Lyccllin on tho evening oC Buster Mon-
day iFns been Inteiislilod since the in

in Inst Saturday's papers of
the programme for that occasion. Her
noble voice; (lawless execution, and
drninatlo power of expression will ltavo
the finest opportunities for revealing
themSelves In the great ttvlas sho has
chosefi to give that evening,

Miss Clare Hornn's debut as concert
pianist has aroused an Intel est scarce-
ly second to that with which tho ap-
pearing of the woiid-fuiuoii- H artist with
whotBj she Is to uppear Is tegurded.
The jHemberger string, iuui'tette, so
ivelMiown In this city, may be count-
ed upon for work that will fully sus-
tain ls high reputation,

- m

?1Wake a Note of It.
The,jllvJslon olllces of tho Lackuunn

na railroad, ft eight and passenger
now located In Rooms

COS, 6J)9 and CIS, Mears' building,

Sclilitz Bock Beer,w
For JSaster, Order early for prompt
delivery. A "W, Schrader, 7:'G Adams
avenue.

'1002 Guaranteed lSlcycles
For J20, at Conrad IJros.' Open even-
ings. 213 Wyoming avenue.

m

--ilanley's Hot Cross Buns.
Order at 120 Sprucn street, and be

jure of quality.

IN LITIGATION

FIFTEEN YEARS

RUSSEIiL COAL TRACT IS AGAIN

IN COURT.

A. R. Russell Sued for Mining 100,-00- 0

Tons of Coal After Thomas

Davis and Others Came Into Legal
Possession of the Property Suit
Against tho D., D. & W. Mutual
Aid Association Verdict Against

Dr. Iiuxombergor
Flaherty Sues tho City.

For fifteen years past there has
scatcely been a time when the courts
have not had to do with the four1 hun-

dred acres of coal land In Ulnltoly bor-

ough known as tho Russell tract.
Prior to 1SS7, A. It. Russell owned the

land and made no attempt to operate
It. He was nnxlotts to have tho conl
taken out and leased It. without con-

dition as to minimum, to Joseph Dav-

enport. Tho latter worked It for six or
seven years from a small opening. Dr.
II. C. Comegys and Thomas Davis, in
1S90, commenced negotiations with
Davenport for a sub-leas- e. They se-

cured (.cvcrnl successive options for
leases, but did nothing under any of
the options until January 11!, 1801', when
they recorded an option of July 1, 1891.

Two days later they secured another
option and dated It back to July 1, 1S91.

The one option called for a minimum of
10,000 tons. The other called for a mini-
mum of dOO tons. Davenport signed tho
latter.

AVlien Comegys and Davis, together
with V. R. "Wllliami and S. M. Jlajer,
who were taken In as half-owner- s, pro-

ceeded to outer upon tho land, Daven-
port uttcmptetl to stay them by in-
junction proceedings, alleging that tho
option lie signed was not tho one lie
supposed It was. Ho was, however, de-

feated in this.
RUSSULE'S SUIT.

Then llussell went Into com I with a
suit in ejectment to oust Comegys' ct
al alleging that Davenport had no
right to give a lease. He claimed that
Davenport, by reason or his failure to
pay royalties, had forfeited his lease,
and that at the time he gave tho sub-
lease he had no Interest in the prop-
erty. Russell was defeated, but the
Supreme court reversed the finding and
ordered a new trial. Again a 'verdict
was returned against Russell, and this
time the Supremo court sustained it.

This established the right of Comegys
and his partners to the lease on the
coal, Wut It did not succeed in taking
the property out of tho courts. Three
of tho four lessees sold their interests
to the Lackawanna Coal company. The
fourth, Thomas Davis, came in with
his claim for a fourth of tho royalties
and secured an order for an account-
ing.

Yesterday, in Judge Wliealon's court,
the property again bobbed up in the
case of Thomas Davis ct al. against A.
R. Russell, a suit to recover treble
damages for 100,000 tons of coal, which,
it is alleged, Russell mined from the
tract, while the property was in dis-
pute.

Joseph O'Urien, M. J. Martin, John
R. Edwards, Thomas P. Duffy and Cor-
nelius Comegys appear for the plain-
tiff. II. 31. Hannah and S. R. Price
represent tho defendant.

Tho introduction of papers showing
the title of the plaintiffs, as acquired
by these many years of litigation, was
not concluded at adjourning time.

MRS. RYAX, PLAINTIFF.
President Judge Kdwaids, sitting In

No. L Is engaged In hearing the case
of Sirs. Jlary Ann Ryan against the
Delaware, Lackawanna and "Western
Mutual Aid association. The plaintiff
Is tho mother of Kdwaid Ryan, one of
the trainmen killed In the wreck at
Henryvllle, July !, 1900. lie was a
member of the .Mutual Aid association,
and, if a beneficial member, his bono-licia- ry

would be entitled to $1,000 in
death benellts. The association l ofused
to pay the claim, on the ground that
he wtis

One of the laws of the association is
that If a member tails to pay a death
assessment within forty-fiv- e days of
the time It Is levied, he becomes

Tho books of the associa-
tion showed that Itydn was in arrears
on a death assessment at the time of
his death, and consequently not en-
titled to benellts.

Tho plaintiffs side alleges that Ryan
made a tender of the assessment with-
in the forty-fiv- e days to Secretary
Hang, but that he declined to accept It,
saying he was too busy just then. P.
W, Henley, a trainman, who was a
friend of Ryan, testified that Secre-
tary Hang told him this was so. Sec-
retary Haag took the stand and swore
that he never told Healey anything of
tho kind, and that the alleged tender
never took place,

The case was on at adjourning time.
Hon. John I'. Qulnnan and T, P. Hubiiu
lepresent the plaintiff. The association
is represented by John J. Murphy and
Thomas 1. Duffy.

HKFOUR JIMXJE NRWCOMH.
Hel'oro Judge Nowcomb, who Is pre-

siding In tho main com t loom, was
tried the ease of tho Cnlon Cash Stores,
limited, of Dunmote, timilnst Dr.Cieorgo
Luxemborger. It Is a suit to recover
$:'30 of a balance on a bill for plumbing
and tluuln&r.

Tho plaintiff, through the manager of
Its hard wui o department, Thomas F.
Caw ley, wits doing work on n

under M. O. Warden, on tlu
house, on Vino street, in l!)99.

In the month of August tho work was
halted by a strike. The defendant was
anxious to ltavo it proceeded with, and
in due time the plaintiff completed the
job.

Tho plaintiff alleges that when It re-
sumed work It wus with an explicit
understanding that tho defeudaittwould
be responsible for the payment of the
balance, The defendant claims that the.
understanding was that ho would nay
the balance If Mr. Cawluy could not
collect it from Worden by letalnlng It
from Wordcii'd hill for work ho was
then engaged In dulng oni C'awley's
hoiwc.

The ci,se hinges on the question as to
wlmt terms tho woik was resumed
under. The law provides that when ono
putty agrues to be surety lor another's
liability, tho agreement Is not valid un-
less lu writing, when Mie amount In-
volved Is over $20. The plaintiff con-ten-

tlut Hie work was resumed under
n new fonlruet with Dr. Luxemberger.
The latter claims ho simply gave u con-
ditional surety that he would sen that
Worden paid the plaintiff,

The Jury, after un hour's deliberation,
reported a verdict for the plaintiff in
tho full amount of tho claim. Welles
& Torrey represented the plaintiff, and
L. V, Wcdemau mid F. 10. .liojie, tho
defendant.

In tho'cjoctirTent c'aso of Cleorge W,
Wcllulid against Reuben Moignh mid
wife, tried before Judge AVIiciiton, the
Jury reported a verdict in favor of the
dofondonls.

At adjourning time, Judge Newconih
was trying tho ease of
Mitrlln Flaherty against tho City of
Hcrnnton. Flnherty wan suspended by
Mayor Halloy, June 1"( 1897, pending an
InvtlBiitlon. Ho wuh relnntnlcd Sen-tcnib- cr

13, 1S97. November !', 1899,
Mayor Molr dismissed him, and tho
select tiotmell concurred lu Hie

fourteen days later.
Ho was refused pay for the tltno ho

was under suspension, and was allowed
only nine dnys' pay for the month of
November, 1899, when ho was removed.
He sues to recover full pay for the time
ho was under suspension, or $217,G0, und
$50.GO for tho remainder of tha month
of November. The defense will bo that
one of the conditions of his reinstate-
ment was that ho would not usk nay,
and, ns to tho November pay, that he
received all ho was entitled 'to when lie
was paid for nine days.

D. J. Reedy and M. J. Donahoe lire
counsel for tho nlalntlff. Tho defense
Is looked after by City Solicitor Wnt-sot- i.

A verdict for tho defendant was re-

turned In the wage case of Hugh ra

against McNamara & Co., coul
dealers. The case was tried before
Judge Kdwnrds. Frank T. Okell ed

ror the plaintiff, ami Joseph
O'llrion for ilte defense.

Novel Question Raised.
Judge A. A. Vosburg yesterday heard

argument In chambers, In the estate of
Margaret Coblelgh, deceased, In which
a novel question was raised.

The testatrix died, leaving a valuable
property In the borough of Taylor,
which she divided to her seven chil-
dren, by different mari'luges, but In
case they could not agree to hold It In
common, then the executor, Edward
Farr, was authorized to sell It.

Hy agreement upon the part of the
dlvisces, the executor exposed this
property to public sale, and It was bid
off by four of the heirs, John II. Powell,
Kate. Powell-Evan- s, Thomas J. Powell
and David Powell, for $G,S00. A nolo
was given by them to the executor on
the clay of the sale, and afterwards
the purchase money was tendered; but
he refused to give them a deed, alleg-
ing that there had been an agreement
prior to the sale, between the purchas-
ers and the other three heirs, Elizabeth
Davis, E. J. Thomas and Mary J. Oiif-llth- s,

that tho property should not be
sold for less than $8,000, and that the
three who did not join in the purchase
had been defrauded. Tho purchasers
contend that they were not parties to
any such agreement, and" that they
have acted ill good faith in the entire
traiT-actlon- .

A citation was taken upon the execu-
tor to compel lilm to give a deed to the
purchasers, and u large amount of tes-
timony was taken on both sides. The
arguments were made by Joseph O'Uri-
en and James E. Watklns, for the pur-
chasers, and by II. M. Hannah, for
the executor. Judge Vosburg reserved
his decision.

Marriage Licenses.
CiijiMuo Vitolc Liaiiton
I'ram.i-c- .i Scripi b'cianton
Ilnny Leach Clark' 'luvn
Mnt l'ediick Claik's Summit
llliner 1). Hell M.iplcuood
Lottie Weber Muple.iood
Ilany II. CSaueu Sciauton
)'..t Ilium Suanton
.lacoli lloi.ir Sennit on
Ludurl.i Li) b'ci.intou

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

The Supieme com I has refu-e- d (he Mipeisedeas
in the cie of the commonwealth aalnt lieorge
W. lleale.

Tho cae of Owen M(inrrn against the I.nek-a-

lima lion and Steel conipanv us jctewhy
ouleied at the head of the INt for the Jlay tciin.

A (lecice in divence W.1-- . (.'ranted yesterday in
the a'C of Jacob Kuniich .iaiust Luna Kieu-lidi- .

'Jhcy wcip in 11 kil in lS'Jfl mid liied
llneo jean, when the wife deserted.

'Hie bond of Ainbio'c lie z, tieasiuer of the
Sirantou pour distilct, was jcstcidaj (lied in

Copcl'ind's oltln'. It is in thu sum of
$10,001). The Mild- - U the l'idelity and Deposit
compiii of M.iilind.

m

SOME PINE SHOOTING.

Done by Harry M. Spencer, of This
City.

Harry M. Spencer, of this city, who
has for years been recognized as an ex-pe- rl

shot, and who has carried off tho
honors at many of the great matches
throughout the country, again demon-
strated his right to the title of cham-
pion, by a phenomenal run of points,
made at the Electric City Rllle club
headquarters last Filday night. Ho
Hied ten consecutive lounds of ten
shots each, which every member has to
do to qualify in the season match, The
icsult was as follows:

Mlin.-J- .

I'11-.- t ... ..it '.) Jl Jl it 21 '.-
-. X, X J", Mi

Set ond . ..2S 21 21 21 21 21 21 25 2.T 27-- 212

Tliinl ... ..2.! 21 21 23 21 2"! 2'i 2"i 2.1 2.1 2 III

l'ouith . ..2.1 21 21 21 23 21 21 2.1 21 23-- 213

rmii ... ..23 2.1 21 21 21 23 2.1 25 21 11

Hth ... ..2.1 i 21 21 21 21 21 23 23 10

self nth ..21 21 23 2.1 21 23 2.7 23 21 27211
i:i',-iit-h . ..21 2.1 23 23 27 2.1 2.1 2.7 2.1 2.7210
Xllilli .. ..2.J 21 27 21 2.7 27 2.7 23 2.7 23-- 217

Tenth .. ..21 21 27 25 27 23 2.7 2.7 23 23218

Total 2131

Tho pos-slbl- score Ik 2,500, und Mr.
Spencer's score, us shown above, shows,
In tho 100 shots, an average of llfty-on- a

bull's-eye- s, and forly-nln- e just a hair
outside tho ccntio ring. Ho has a good
lead and will no doubt win tho trophy.
Andrew Keluil is second In the race so
far and has a total score of 2,109,

Captain John Hlatter is, so fur, tho
leader for the Davis gold medal. John
C. Riatter has alto high score for tho
captain's framed photo, while J. A.
Orelnlng, up to the present, hits a good
chance of winning tho prize offered by
himself, a handsome telescope.

GAS FRANCHISE VETO.

It Will Be Sent In to Common Coun-
cil Tomorrow Night.

Recorder Council's veto of tho ordin-
ance awurdlng a franchise to the Con-
sumers' Clus company, which was
leady for. presentation ta select council
last Thursday night, will be sent to
common council tomorrow night, be-
cause the measure originated lu that
branch.

Tho reasons for the veto uro under-
stood to bo based on technical errors
hi tho pt luting of tho final copy of the
ordinance, there being a cbnlllotlon lit
the wording of that part of tho heading
specifying the dutes mi which the incus-ui- o

was introduced and amended, It
is positively known, however, that the
recorder Is not ut ull pleased with the
manner lu which tho ordinance was
passed through councils and It Is gen-
erally believed Unit under existing con-dlttlo-

and because of tho recorder's
knowledge of facts connected with tho
passage his veto will be sustained,

Huy your Easter (lowers at McClln-tock'- s.

All home grown, 118 Washing-
ton avenue,

THIS WAS A

BOLD BURGLARY

WASHINGTON AVENUE AUCTION
ROOM ENTERED.

Tho Money Drawer Under tho Tull
Glare of nn Electric Light nnd in
View of Fasnorsby Broken Into
and Considerable Sum Taken lor-

ry Sullivan, Who Has Boon Ar-

rested, and His Young Son Aro
Supposed to Bo the Guilty Pnrtios.

The store at 120 North Washington
avenue, occupied by Cummlugs Broth-
ers, of Duffalo, as nn miction room,
wus burglarized last night between tl

and 7 o'clock In an extremely bold
manner. Jerry Sullivan, of Irving ave-
nue, a former employe, was arrested
Into last night, with some of tho stolen
goods lu his possession.

Tho place did a thriving business
during tho day and at G o'clock, when
the crowd had thinned out considerably
the proprietors decided to close up for
an hour and go out for supper. When
they returned shortly after 7 o'clock
they found- the front door locked as
usual, but when they went to open their
desk, which stands on a platform In
the middle of tho store room, they dis-

covered that It had been broken open
and rilled.

All the money which it contained had
been taken. Stories differ as to the
amount taken. To the police the pro-
prietors said that the only money left
In the drawer was the siliull change
and silver taken In during the day,
about $."i0 In all. To a Tribune man
they stated that the entire receipts of
the day, amounting to between ?G0O and
$700 had been stolen.

FNDER ARC LIGHT.
The rifled desk was directly under-

neath an arc light which had been
lit since late In the afternoon. Its
conspicuous position on tho raised
platform tendered It perfectly visible
from the stieet, so that the burglar or
burglars must have been particularly
daring Individuals.

The back door of tho store is fast-
ened from the Inside by means of a
hasp and padlock. An examination
showed that Ilia staple had been pried
out from Inside. The door was partly
open and an expensive roll of carpet
was found In the alley behind.

The pioprletors of the place say that
it is very possible that the burglars
got away with a considerable quantity
of goods. The largo stock of goods on
hand Is piled In reckless profusion In
the back of the store and they suy It
would' be almost Impossible for them
to tell positively whether anything
had been taken.

The prying oppn of the door from
the Inside of course suggested the the-
ory that someone had hidden in the
store after tho afternoon rush and had
then either done the job by himself or
let some one in to help him. The pro-
prietors remembered thut shortly be-

fore closing time the small son of Jerry
Sullivan who they had discharged two
weeks back, had been in tho store and
had asked for and secured some tools
which his father had left behind. As
the father was discharged on suspicion
of being dishonest they immediately
suspected that he had a hand In tho
burglary.

SEARCH FOR HIDING PLACE.
A careful search for a hiding place

wherein the boy could have concealed
himself resulted In the discovery of il

4AflA&W$A$A&
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Men's Fast

little nook in tho shelving behind some
pieces of furniture. The shelving all
around was covered with dtiBt, but In
this particular place the dust had been
freshly brushed rtwuy and on the shelf
overhead linger marks could bo plainly
discerned.

The police, who wore called, were In-

clined to accept the theory that tho
small boy hid lu this nook until the
store was closed, and then pried open
tho back door, letting his fnthor In,
Tho house of tho Biispcctcd man was
placed under surveillance, and' ho was
nrrcslod ut 11.30 o'clock Just as ho was
entering tho door, by Lieutenant Hung
and Patrolman Two pairs
of laco curtains und a rug simitar to
those In the auction rooinwerc found
In his possession, but no money could
be found upon his person. Ho was
locked up in the central police station.

EASTEB; PROGRAMMES.

Programmes of music for Easter ser-

vices, intended for Saturday's Tribune,

should reach this oillce not later than
afternoon.

MAJOR MILLAR, BETTER.

The Magistrate Sufficiently Recov-
ered to Be About the House.

Mnglstrate W. S. Millar has so far
recovered from his present serious Ill-

ness that he was yesterday able to
Marry Harry II. Oarren and Miss Eva
Dixon In the sitting room at his resi-
dence.

lie expects to be out next week ond
bus arranged to begin tho holding of
police court between the hours of 10

and It it. in., beginning on next Mon-
day. ,

UNCALLED FOR LETTER. LIST.

I.it of tettrrt Kiiininlnj; iiue.illcd for at the
hirautoti piwtotllce, L.ukawauut county, ' Pa.,
.Match 21), JU02. 1'cisoiH calling for these Irttcn
will please ay aihoithn! and idle '''"c of list.

Lzr.i II. itlpplo,
Amciicin Iloail Machine llopkiiH, sl.

Co. Illp-o- n Wuirie.
Anthony, Cl.tr T. ll.lll, Ihotiias,
llukher, Ilany. Homer, lluir.v ,1.

Mack C. M. IIitr,tphrci, .1. I).

Iliown, Miss I'.II.t J. .lol'Uson, C. (J.
Ilraclle,), I!. Johnson, .lames,
llineli, (Icorslnnra. Kramer, (I.
Ilc.ru r. C. 11. Kcaiucy, Mrs. Julia M.
lliov.iicln, Louts, Kelly, .lames.
Moust. Mis. Win. Lauibcrtou, Miss Lou.
lieiUi'j, John. Lnftiis, MK, Jl,
Jlolune. A. 1). Laivllc. MM Annie.
l!u-- II. It. iikse. l.cni, Thomas A.
lletts, .Morns ('., pl.Kc. McDoUKiill .t HjuthvLk.
Cmle, Vl Klvanui, Mctiouiby, Thus. .1.

C'linimiskei, Win. Micoll, 1'. A.
Coiell, Capt. Ui.uli'1 C. McShutle. K. iaUur.
( ainpbell. May isiMJii. Meliowill, ;. v, .

Claik. IMw-ai- il, iteiiluley. Miss Kate.
(iouard, J. Jl. A. ilieluu, Itose A.
Cooper, II. 11. ilnrrv, MKs Annie.
t'oidner, ill's Vella. .Mitchell, Wuh'.
Cl.nk, Stephen II. Miller. Wesley.
Connois. MUs Kittle'. Merrill, C. '... it. 1).

Crane, Ilany, 2. iluneh, C.
Cook, ili-- Ktla. Xethcrton, W.
Cotirlrlglii. .Mis. Ilirry O'.Malley, iliss Delia.
Dunston, Mm. If. (t. 1'atrnon, C. .1.

Drm. S. Phillips, Mis. P. A.

l)ii kson, KiiKcne C. " Itlch.nd, Jacob.
Daniels, A. i. ill-- s .Maty Ik
DoukI I", l.iecy ( o. Itobcrts, Mrs. Kiiinu.
U.uies, Mr". W., Day Itoper. 11. A.

View Tel race. Ilozell, Cuilis.
l)ole, II. (I., pkse. Sdioll, W. .T.

I'cdury. John, Smith, (1. J.
(i.udnci', Miss.) Sn.uld, Wilier.
(beanie; Win. Towincnd, Mis.s iliy.
(IiUcii, Carmine, 'filer, K. H.
(elhauuh. ill. M undo Toisber. A.
(latin, iliss Maria. "Van Keuren, Mrs. 1). W.
(Iray, Miss Hose, pkRc. illis, ilis. Luis.
llaniioii, C. W. Vends, Alice Jl.
llelyell. Mis. Javmu A wlii man. Mis. John.
Hill Mis. Kninn. Wills, Claud.
Hushe.s, JIis.. ,(.110 of Whitman, .Mrs. C. A.

Pi op. l'nmlcr Woil-- s. nohlnckcr, illlirn.
llmrlio.--, James, mjMIii". Williams, I'. (1.

Iluirhcs, Jliitha. Walch, (ieorge.
llniiell, Jlrs. Silas T. Wa.iland, II.
Homer. V. J. & llio.

Ve3t Scranton Station.
(.'corse Arinstroiicr. l'lancis Aigitot, Thorn n

llriiinau (2), Jamoi Coliiell, Henry Crews, Stm-islai-

Domkohky, Jlrs. I'rank Coster, ilks Julia
Median-- , Henry ilorcan, Mrs. John ilaekieth, 1".

.Morgan, Thomas T. i!oic;an, Mrs. libabeth Niler,

.Mrs, W. Pace, Niknliy Uyjonec, Lnunet Warren,
Jacob Wagner, John Wagner.

lt.

in

HAEIiMCEE.eiilHFS,
vscnxiuiaa

COlETS,

3 pairs .,.,,, 25c

1 NEW .
I

1 SPRING GOODS 1
."" "j&

In all departments we are showing
fine assortments of Stylish, Desirable
Goods. To describe them would fill

the whole paper. We have the best
of eve rything. Ask to see our

NECHWEAlt,

GLOVES,

LACE LISLE GLOTES,

LAOES, EMBKQIPE1MES,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

3 HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR,

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS. :

"" -- " - t ,

FINE TAILOll SUITS, &

SILKS AND WASH WAISTS.
PMNMMiaMHMiaHHiKMMHMMMHMnnaiMMMMMaJWN

We have made great preparations
for the Easter trade.

1 SPECIAL SALE OF HOSIERY.!
:

j$ Ladies' Grenadine Lace Hose 25c ?&

H Ladies' Drop-stit- ch Hose 15c e-- '

j Ladies' Maco 50 Gauge Hose 15c g
Ladies' Maco 40 Gauge Hose, 3 pairs 32c if;

Black Hose,

Huggorty.

Thursday

1 Mears & Hagent
a 415417 Lackawanna Ave. g

ase
SmmWk
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ast
Flowers Then we

Venetian and
of cuttings.

GEO. V. MILLAR St CO.

Such

receptacle not

optic, 12,

65,
Rich Cut Crystal,

a variety
JARDINIERES, JARDINlERIES;

FOR BEDS BEDMKG

We are showing finest line of Brass Beds
ever in Serautou. finish is perfect.
Our Beds cost about two-third- s .what
you pay elsewhere.

ip&ffsf&n Bdfilmg
F. A- - KAISER, Manager.

a

Lackawanna and Adams Avenues.

iiilj ldx d

-

S W
'i .

'a
sri

US
in) k

. livery oC fashion faithfullyB
renrcsf nletl, and the llniyli ami

fi- - clubH In every detail.
.

U3 ens
'a Our Tailored Suits for women
i3 and lit and lauillly and economy
'tit

. a

illuHtrated, worthy
workmanship garment

blouse and mlltlury
ready-to-we- ar department. Theie

an

You do to
them

In a
sucli

when you
buy a Crystal

and
straight 16
and 18 Inches high for

75 and
have Rock

Glass largo

the
seen Their
Iron yon

caprice every fah-il- c

of each high

those effects

iS and Black, and you can have tho suits with or without silk drop-skir- t. J
!SJ These awult customers who desire somethinf- - "swell" something JJ
S out or the Some of them aro Deft 8?
3 touche',s of tallorlngr art, u higher grade of skill, closer gj

! attention to detail, the use of finer materials, all these tend to make
the new suits more acceptable to women. S1

And the range of nnd sizes Is so great In our i

;j she stock that few need go away at not llnd- - it
ing what they want. S3 ' mCravenette Rain Coats

3 Blost desirable and useful tor evening wear: cover up the dress. S" .... , . .. , i ...,.. ..,
g. inoy are in vaiious euiorn iiuu
e T.ong Coats of Silk Jlolr

slee .

Silk Etons and

by

for

0 fc.
--B You will find creat satisfaction In. the possession of a light-- JJ
!Cj weight Jacket to wear when a cool night calls for some protection; Jf

J a cood assortment here. Silk Waists Separate Skirts will take 2"
--5 up u chapter of their own some other day, soon, i.

1 I
Ave.

'Phone 2007. Old 'Phono 79.

'Strike
Buy the

"Suioot," the
Man, takes iu

its merits from morn
till night. 1st floor Guernsey
Building, Scranton, Pa.

THIRD BANK

OF SCRANTON.

Capital,
Surplus, $550,000

Pays 3 on

large or small.

Open Saturday

Ifrom 7.30 to 8,30,

Array of
an Injustice)

flowers putting
In-

tended pur-

poses, can
lovely

Vase, twisted

85 cents.
Pampas,

Bohemian In

THE

G,

ordinary. handsome novelties.
elressmaklng-

textiles comprchen- -
customers disappointed

and

134 Wyoming Ave.
Walk hi ana look around.

CO.

Both 'Phones

idi ii id$$d -

Sm.
W,

t
5- -

C:

have taken all the laurels tor style gj
this season. There's a style about

that you don't find outside of this Jj
are Drowns, Grays, Blues, Castors 2?

,ausuuueiy ramiiruui.
and Taffeta, with Marie Antoinette "

-

Other Jackets I

:

i r

gaga ms&wriiimiwmjrxB&mzw

Headquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas

unsterfiForsytli
H .06'iiit 1TI1U AVCUIIU. H

ti sa I

Lager
wi

Mtuuifacturors or

0!i! Slock

i mmm
! 4 J' ! 4 $f "I H "l" 4 ! 4 "i'

N.SI. Scranton, Pa.
Old 'I'Mone, 3331.
New 'Phone, 2935,

McConnell & Co.
XAOrVJEIM'S OUTFITTERS, g

442 Lackawanna

Don't

Typewriter
pleasure ex-

hibiting

Ilil.

$200,000

interest
savings accounts whether

evenings

Vases

Lamp.

'.


